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tappeoings in the State. I1
Chronicled by the Alert Corapoodentsof The Columbia

^State.
.

i
i.Kit KXPLOSION AT LEXINGTON. '

I^cvington, Feb 1..An ex- (bion of two 20-horse power ,
lers in the dry house of the

,
)ss Lumber Manufacturing j
apany occurred here about
sing down time this ufternoon, (upletcly destroying the dry (
lse, and, perhaps fatally injurMrFred H Gross, one of the

(
ncrs of the plant, who was

}nding nearby, he having not
regained consciousness. jVIr Jasper D Trice, who opersa brickyard near by, was hit
a Hying timber and escaping
am, breaking bis right arm
I scalding him, severely, though .

i fatally. I

A ROBBERY AT JEFFERSON.

JetFerson, Feb 1..News has
1 reached hero of a burglary
limitted at Plains, five miles
rth of here. Sometime between
dnight and day Sunday mornra negro named Jim JopliD
rreptitiously entered the store
B Myess & Go., and escaped
Ih $10 worth of dry goods, etc.
Several men gathered about the
ire Sunday morning and, dis-
yering siioo prints leading from
5 store, successfully tiailed Joptobis hiding place. He conisecland the goods were recover

The negro was arrested and
mmitted to jail.
RNED TO DEATH NEAR MARION.

Marion, Feb 1..A negro namTildenDavis was burned to
ath in his home in Britton's
!ck Saturday night. He had
?n to Marion on Saturday and
urned home early in the evening
un intoxicated condition. After
dog a few words to his wife, he
nt to sleep on the floor before
> 61*6. His wife and children
ired to another part of the
use and went to sleep, and
^ut 11 o'clock wore awakened
the roaring of fire and found

> house in flames. She hastily
t the children out, and tried to
cue her husband, but he, in his
.inken condition, resisted her
Drts. Failing to get him out,
> ran out to call for help, but
Fore any one could reach the
me it was too late for the house
a almost down.

killed at greenwood.

Gkeenwood, Jan. 29..Nathan
Berkelt, a young negro, was

>t and killed bore in front of the
stoffice last night. The ooror'sjury this morning brought
a verdict that he came to death
>m pistol shot wouad at the
nds of A, G. Hayes, a well
own young business man.

Btchei/Won Vanderbilt Cup in
Hundred Mile Auto Race.

Duytonu, Fit* Jaa 90..The
0-mile Vanderbilt cup race, the
ir event of the automobile race

;ot, was run this morning. The
jo was won by H W Fletcher in
Dietrich car in 78 minutes and
seconds.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best
r croup and whooping cough,
ntain9 no opiates,and cures
Tckly Careful mothers keep it in
9 house. Sold by Fonder burk
larmacy.

geflgi
>

louse Committee Renders a FavorableReport.

The special legislative commiteeappointed to report upon the
'easibihty of the Stato going into
.ho fertilizer manufacturing busiiesshas reported in favor of tho
icheme. The renort onnelndnn*

'Upon the facts, *a9 wo have investigated,the 'fertilizer trust'
aas become a most formidable
public enomy and de&erves to be
jheekcd by every means at the
jotrmnud of the State. We
icem it a practical business propositionfor the State to protoct iU
agricultural interests by the manufactureand distribution and sale
tor cost to its citizens of asnitable
commercial fertilizer.
"We find there will bo sufficient

convict labor to meet all immediatedemands nnd that the sinking
fund will have sufficient funds tc
loan the phosphate commission tr
carry out the plans of the bill."
The necessary plant, to put oul

100,000 tons, the committe estimates,would cost f52i),188.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

health of the people of this county if
iu imminent dangei and must be takencare of Ii has been decided thai
every precaution be taken to prevenl
prolorged cases of pneumonia, grippe
etc. The best thing.'to do is to give f
good cough mixture as soon as th<
cousrh starts. Get MURR, A.Y'8 HORI
HOUND. MULLEIN and TAlt
Only'26c a bottle. At all drnggists.

Train Struck Sleighing Part1
Killing all but Three.

Hornellville, N 1, Feb 1..J
passenger train on the Pittsburg
Shawmut and Northern railroai
tonight crashed into a sleigh con

taining 13 women, killed 7 outrightand so seriously injured thi
remaioing six that three of then
died after being removed to th<
hospital. Of the other four twt
a-e iu a serious condition. Th<
accident occuried near Orkport
The sleigh was one of three carry
ing a party from the Universalis
church of this city.

A TOUCHING STORY
is tho saving from death, of th<
baby girl of Geo. A. Eylesv Cum
berland, Md. He writes: "A
the age of 11 months, our littli
girl was in declining health, witl
serious Throat Trouble, and tw<
physicians gave her up. We weri
almost in despair, when we resolvedto try Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Cougbi
and Colds. The first bottle gavi
relief;after taking four bottles sin
was cured, and is now in perfec
health." Never fails to relievi
and cure a cough or co'd. A
Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackey <5
Co., and Fnnderbnrk Pharmacy
Drunken Negro Shot to Death.

In a drunken row at J R Youn
house about 4 miles from thi
city, Saturday night shortly afte
9 oclock, Joe Thompson, a negr
was shot and killed by Wi
Bridgeman, a white farm hand o

Youn's place. Bridgeman am
rendered to the authorities and
now m jail, pending release o

bail..Greenville News.

FIENDISH SUFFERING
is often caused by tores, uloo
and cancers that eat away yot
skin. Wm. Bedell, of Flat Rocl
Mich., says: "I have used Buck
len'a Arnica Salve, for Ulcer
Sores and Cancers. It it -tl
best healing dressing i - ev<
foun J." Soothes and heals cut
burns and scalds. 25c at Fundc
burk Pharmacy, J. F. Mackey
Co., and Crawford Bros., dri
stores; guaranteed.

i ri^«ylTCrw
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Thousands Dead in Great Battle.

Tokio, Jan 30..The casualtiea
during the fighting at Chenchion*
pao and Heikoutai are estimated
5,000 Japanese and 10,000 Russians.
Gon Oku's Headquarters, Jan

30. (Delayed in ^transmission,.
Two divisions of the Japanese
troops attacked Pehowski and
drove four divisions of the Uus1sians across the Hun river. One

1 Russian division made several at1tuoks on Snntnnpu, to the east,
' hut was driven back with a loss of
1 over 4,000. The Japanese bom'harded the entire Rnssian line.
The Russians replied feebly, show
ing little aetivity. Should the
Russian force be cut eff it would

' result in leaving Gen Kurepatkin's
' right flank unprotected.
! St Petersburg, Jan 30.The
' Russian advance movement against
' the Jananese loft hn« failArl «n<l

Gen Gripenberg has notified the
' Emperor that he has discontinued
the offensive. Gen Mistchentko
and Gen Bondratsvitch, while not

; seriously wounded, have been
{obliged to relinguish their eom,mands. The war office gives no

' estimate of the Russian losses but
t they are belieyed to be heavy.
»

| A Night Alarm
Worse than an alarm of fire at

night is the brassy cough of croup,
which sounds like the children's

^ death knell and it means death unlesssomething is dune quickly.
Foley's Honey and Tar never fails

L to give instant relief and quickly
cures the worst forms of croup,'j Mrs. P. L- Cordier, of Manning,
Ky., writes: My three year old
girl had a severe case of croup.
the doctor said she could not live.

9 i got a bottle of Foley's Honeyand
i Tar, and the first dose gave quick
3 relief and saved her life.'' Refusesubstitutes. Sold by Funder}burk Pharmacy.

Arrested on Serious Charge.
1 Last week W J Tinch and wife
were arrested at Greenwood, and
Mrs Bowen, a sister of W J Tinch
was arrested at Townville and

3
brought to Walhalla and lodged

l in jail. They were arrested on a

9 warrant charging them with the
t crime in connection with the in*
3 fant recently discovered under a
9 house at Newry. It is said the
s child belonged to Mrs Bowen,
i who uvea witn tne linen lamuy.
b Mrs Bowen's husband is in the
B penitentiary in Georgia, havingt been sent there over a year ago
t from Townes county for counterlfeiting. The infant was wrapped
. in an old pair of pants and thrown
under one of the houses on the
property of the Ccurtney ManufacturingCompany. The Tinches

8 and Mrs Bowen will be arraigned
l* at the next term of court for Ocornee. .Keowee Courier,
o . , ^

N Beef Trust Loses,
n

[ Washington, Jan 80..Tho an18preme court today rendered a de«
in i . o o n- ...I

cision auverse 10 "5win « t^u., auu

other companies in the beef trust,
in an appeal from the injunction
of the federal court for the northrsern district of Illinois, restraining

i their illegal combination to restrictcompetition in tho purchase
s, of life stock and in the tale of
i® dressed beef.

s, "Mothers can safely give Foley's
r- Honey andTar to their children for
& coughs and colds, for it contains
ig ao opiates or other poisons. Sole)

by Fundorbur* Pharmacy.
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